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lthe first place the departmeflt should fwwl ol'e

with good b)uildings contaufl'fl Mufficient storage capact o

proper storage of stock of raw and finisheti material necessftry

j ~In thoe plant .onceriied, otherwise the departmeflt is handi-

capped l)y goods seatteredi around, where they are overlooked

and not propCrly àccouftt<l for. Bins shoui be arrangedi so

that each class of ariile is together, so, that the storeman mnaY

be able to locate samie quickly, anti not delay workmefl at the

wieket.
'rherc is now on the market a uine of bins for stores pur-

poses, made of steel and on the samne principle as the sectional

l)ookeases with Nwhich we are ail so well acquainted. These

are built up of separate units, and are so arranged .that the com-

partmeflts can bc altered in site. as your requirements mnay

demanti. 1 ha(l the pleasure of visiting the store-room of one

of the large plants located. in our city which was equipped with

this out fit, and cati assure you that ià le! t nothing to be desired

as regards efficieflcy anI neatness.

Bar iron, steel, pipe and tubing, an<t other heavy material,

which in xliîafy cases are stored outside, should have proper

racks, and a eoverig of some kînd as protection fromn the

weathler.
Ali stores buildings should be located as centrally as cir-

cuinstanfces wil1 permit, su as to be easy of access f rom ail parts

of the plant. Iron and steel l)ar. should be stored near the

snnth shop, other heavy mnaterilil is generally unloaded as near

pthe. point o! manufacture as possible, in order to facilitate

ehtindling ixhen reqluired to, 1w put into production.

The ainount o! stock kept on hand is o! course governed

by the- volume o! business passîflg through the plant and orders

place'l accordingly. Ai specificatiofl5 emanating fromn the

sbop production department pass firît into the stores depart-

ment. These specîfications detail every iten. which will be

required in connection with the contract, or sales order involved.

These are checked with the stock. on hand: Any material not

in stock, is ordered at once, for this special job and must be

reserved for saine.

Material usedi in maintena.nce o! plant, or what is known as

"shop expense, " is also handled in the same manner, but special

tool reuird ae only ordered or carried by authority o! the

g>eneral superintendent. In ai] piant thr it a h ceranuas

of both raw and fishedi mi rial which enternothmau

facture of standard lines au,~ which can be safely carried into

stock,cbut of this a maximum and minimum figure should be

(ixed. Any extra demnand for these lines should be immediately

covered by requisitio>. This would include iron and steel, both

fia, ive seel bilr and tank plate, pipe and pipe

fittings, etc. Tool steel should not, in my opinion,becridn


